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WIDGAP and FoNE Europe
Europe has never had superstate group
defence funding for electronic materials,
but at last it is building roadmaps and
researching nano basics under Framework
6. Perhaps, without the military preoccupa-
tions of the US, this approach could pro-
duce some interesting findings, not to men-
tion a more scenic materials and device
route than the alternate, money intensive,
deadline ‘deliverables’ motorway.
WIDGAP is a specific support action
(SSA) funded within priority 2 IST
(Information Society Technologies) area
of the 6th Framework Programme (FP6).
Its purpose to establish a Roadmap for
SiC and GaN wafers, SiC and GaN transis-
tors and white LEDs.
It will coordinate with other European
initiatives (e.g. Soxess, the semiconductor
oxides for UV optoelectronics, surface
acoustics and spintronics which has a
‘public’ version website at http://soxess.
uv.es/soxess_roadmap.htm and presum-
ably something much hotter and confi-
dential elsewhere).
WIDGAP will run from March 2005 to
May 2006 with the very modest budget
of only 230,000.
Germany, France &
Sweden
The main players will be Fraunhofer
Gesellschaft IISB at Erlangen as 
coordinator, Munich based Wicht
Technologie Consulting (WTC) as 
technical co-ordinator, France’s Center
of Research on Hetero-Epitaxial growth
and application (CRHEA) at Centre
National de la Recherche Scientifique
(CNRS) Valbonne, and from Sweden,
the indefatigable wide-band-gap 
enthusiasts of the Department of
Physics and Measurement Technology,
Biology and Chemistry (IFM), Linköping
University.
The deliverables for the players are:
• Database of R&D institutions, R&D
projects/programmes and a yellow
pages for European wide band gap
R&D, probably with free web access.
• Roadmap, with development applica-
tions, interactions and influence of
applications and a horizon of 10–15
years, available to industry.
• Benchmarking, economic performance
(not device performance) for
contributors & reviewers 
• Two workshops (to be held in
November 2005, and May 2006).
US wide band gap materials have long been
a military focus for RF applications.Back in
2001,a special technology area review by
the Department of Defense urged an invest-
ment then of approximately $50m/year,
with the total estimated new funding of
$150-200m over five years.The National
Compound Semiconductor Roadmap (at
http://www.onr.navy.mil /sci_tech/informa-
tion/312_electronics/ ncsr/) is run by the
Navy. Its two hot spots are - not suprisingly
- GaN and SiC,but it no longer lets the pub-
lic view or play with the perceived
progress or developmental dates for com-
pound materials and devices.
But hopefully the fact that SEMI has set
up an wireless section which may cater
for other materials than Si, is encouraging
for those with wide bandgap interests.
FoNE home
Fundamentals of Nanoelectronics or
FoNE is a longer, five year programme,
which recognises that a comprehensive
understanding of the phenomena is 
crucial to the future development of
nanoscale electronics and it aims to
accelerate the pace of European research
by concentrating and networking the
activities of world-leading, European
research groups.
The coming together of the hitherto 
distinct fields of nanoscale physics,
magnetism, superconductivity, and
molecular electronics has led to the 
discovery of a range of new physical 
phenomena involving quantum dots,
wires, wells, carbon nanotubes and
molecular point contacts.
The fundamentals 
Many of these share generic properties
arising from the presence of phase-
coherent dynamics and correlations.
By bringing-together experts studying
these phenomena in different contexts,
FoNE will provide a forum for the cross-
fertilisation of techniques and the 
exploration of emerging themes.
The primary focus of the FoNE EURO-
CORES programme is on fundamental
nanoscale phenomena affecting electron
transport.These include:
• Quantum transport, noise and correla-
tions in quantum dots wires and other
novel structures;
• Molecular-scale electronics and 
atomic contacts;
• Nanoscale spin-dependent transport
and control;
• Proximity effects and hybrid 
nanostructures.
Contacts: WidGap, Olivier Nowak, 
Wicht Technologie Consulting
Frauenplatz 5, D-80331 Munich
Tel: +49 89 207 0260-50 
Email: olivier.nowak@wtc-consult.de
FoNE,
http://www.esf.org/esf_article.php?lan-
guage=0&activity=7&domain=1&arti-
cle=513&page=1276 
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